Easter Songs

**Easter Time**
Sung to Jingle Bells

Easter time, Easter time,
We have so much to do.
Time for bunnies, time for eggs,
But time for Jesus too.

Oh, Easter time, Easter time,
Jesus showed His love,
He died for us and rose again.
He’s with the Lord above.

**Jesus Loves Me**
Jesus loves me! this I know,
For the Bible tells me so.
Little ones to Him belong;
they are weak but He is strong.

Yes, Jesus loves me!
Yes, Jesus loves me!
Yes, Jesus loves me!
The Bible tells me so.

**Jesus Taught Us How to Pray**
To the tune of "Jesus Loves Me."

Jesus taught us how to pray, to God our Father everyday;
Morning, noon, and night-time, too, we can pray and so can you.
Yes, we can pray! Yes, we can pray!
Yes, we can pray; to God through-out the day.

**Here Comes Jesus**
(sung to “Three Blind Mice”)

Here comes Jesus, Here comes Jesus
Let's Praise Him, Let's Praise Him
Wave our branches and sing
Hosanna to the king
Let’s praise Jesus, Let’s Praise Jesus
Hosanna!
Ho, Ho, Ho, Ho, Sa-a-nna
Ha, Ha, Ha, lle-lu-uiah
He, He, He, He, Sa-aved Me
I've got the joy of the Lord!

God's Gifts
To the tune of "Mary had a Little Lamb".

God the Father gave a gift;
Gave a gift, gave a gift;
Jesus, God’s Son, is the gift;
The bible tells me so.

Mother, Father, family, Friends
Who care lovingly;
They are gifts God gave to me;
The Bible tells me so.

Jesus gave His life for me;
On the cross willingly;
So my Savior He could be;
The Bible tells me so.